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TEMPERANCECOLUMN.
buildings were secured and bars were 
opened, violence was resorted to under 
cover of darkness, by persons un
known, however, and without the ap- 
probatbn of the worthier portion of 
the community. Once the windows 
were smashed to and also the heads of 
the liquor kegs, and once the saloon- 
to-be waa demolished and removed eo 
completely that no sign was left that 
it had ever existed. But this is not 
thé normal Oberttn way of doing 
things.—Oberlin, O.

' ' ‘ ІІ»Г 'I we: ■

WATCH FBy the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
of St. Johnn. SB?V "I Æ *

■

/-k•
There will appear tn this column 

i.ext week a review of the. temperance 
question, re the plebiscite, from the 
standpoint of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance union.

The county W. C. T. U. extend to 
the merchants who loaned furnishings 
for their parlor at the exhibition, the 
committee who took' charge, and 
others who generously gave assist
ance, their sincere thanks.
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Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. A-” W- Ç= f. U. Held the regular 
meeting on Tuesday 

noon. An hour and a half was spent
in transactinb buslaeee. Mra. Da- _____ ЩШ
vidson explained in % the EMttor of The Sun:
transactions of the Little Giris^ Home q. , . , т _
and spoke of the immediate ^ there

wo^Mts^ScM reported that Sun »У mycoHeague, J. T. Al-
sh^^ad Paid over >25 to the plebiscite Dibble^ referring among other 

committee and had received a ^”89 to the sale of certain road ma- 
rt^7f"e same. It was also re- ^nd in the Woodstock Tress
rorted th^t through the generosity of <* the 3rd inst and the St. John Daily 

of the members another $10 had 011,1 of the 5th Inst., a communication 
been added to the fund, thus making fgned by William McDonald, in which 
$35 as the W. C. T. U. contribution to he ****<* that Mr. Dtbblee never pur- 
the plebiscite -ampaign. The commit- °hased but one товА .nadhlne from Mm 
tee Which had the W. C. T. U. room ®od that was in 1894, and went to the IT Ше exhibition in charge, reported W of Slmonda He then states as 

that a large number of ladles had vis- M
lted that room and had expressed J896’ J* ®m£?1’ P‘ came
their approval and appreciation of *» me °°иіЧ L fle??, v ’
such a tasteful and comfortable rest- Pr^ented the partoh of RWhmond, «rnd 
tag place. The sum of 13 cents had told me that he and Mr. Dibblee wa A- 
been placed in ’he box which had been ^ to Purchase one machine for Mr. 
placed to receive cotitrlbutione for tor Mr' ^ateon,
the Little Girts’ Home. Money to as- bo«V* these machines were for the 
slat In paying expe.iees in connection aT>i^L^dl^flS?'
with the room had been received from їг," ,

^paid ш Son nies
тТе-чТ^іоп^ЛТ? membership of ** r«£l* to №e ^ 1 have to

,, „ ILj .. state that I never had any conversa-the union came up and It was reeoiv- _... _____________ .__ . ____ _____
ed thait, through the press, all mem- wltih Mr. Flemmlng in сопптойо
here of the union be asked to be pro- Cre or
іГ$аП^^rbîSLrSS arkTewMr^,r^trWS.

“ **^1 boped tosrt ша requit <hem i oof ^ j submit the
meet with a T^ponse and thaton folw 1вйеЛгот John Y. Flem-

T'iceday, lOVtx. there wlU be present g J the present time one of the
every me nber of the St. John Lnion. Ridbmond, and y the

warden of the municipality, and also 
that of Mr. Watson, who waa council
lor at the time these irsudhlnes were 
purchased. ^

DEBBC, Oat 6th, 1896.—Mr. Smith, '{Г"
Dear air—Before seeing you or talk- g, ф 
li..g to you ahoyt road machines, I 
had made arrangements to meet ipv ЦД]
Whitson in. Woodstock. On the 
appointed I could not go to W 
stock' on account of bush fires, and L. 
sent a telegram to -Mr.; Wbtson. to tiwet, "
effect. I l^rn«i afterwards that Mr.; їв ft ИВІвОШе
Wlatson ordered the machines that її fjjfifii' їїиіійі s nilmtl tart fhnfmaxH hniffia ГкшиїпЬлпі *u-
dey. The first time I remember
speaking tto you about road machines Ш VanaaianS
was after the machines were ordered, OLÜT6S, ИРвМ ВИТ&іП, Ми Ш0Р6 OlS-
and I eaw you to make arrangetnent?: ЩОШПЖПВ90ПО;; '>v -u.i
STJKW- ВШтаЩ'Д авП£?сГ5.^А°

“RIÇ3HMOND, Oct. 6th, 1898.—Mr. C, S>WI
tdT^de^nï^s 8вмШ
Woodstock to see about getting road iSSSSF* w*® Management
machines for parish of Ridhmand. І)п magnificent !Uld mâtchlÔSS OffflPS ІО C&BV8SS6T8Ï flash, \
my arrival In Woodstock I go* a tele- 4 ‘ V* ” %... v

™SHS| . - OFFER No. 1. MBes-e№ffirnttog^Se ШШ, і
that I wanted road machines for » ri. ... — , __ , , IRichmond He either went with me f^F®p Twe^o (12) new cash Subscriptions of Seventy- a BJ™?.-*“Wl <55

piments (75c.) each, to the SEMI-WEEKLY SüKfyou dapHeated ln any retail store tor Seven (7.00$ 

will receive a oollarsl
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MR. SMŒTH EXPLAINS.
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ШЖУШЖРШЙ
THE COUNTRY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS WAY, FREE. ;
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Just Think of It ! A Gold Plated or Filled, or Solid Silver Watch for
-Less Than a Week’s Work ! І
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:'•çpgf Vгтг? -, -’і. - ' ... >-&■=TEMPERANCE AT OBERLŒN.
By Rev. D. L Seward.

Temperance і principles entered 
Oberlin with the first colonist, were 
imtedded in the substance of the 
covenant, and with a unanimity prob
ably nowhere else ever matched for so 
long a time, have since borne f?way. 
No open saloon has ever been able to 
survive mire than a few days. Who
ever has attempted to defy publie 
opinion ht this point has come to grief 
sc speedily and so utterly as to be able 
to find not the least •solace for his

Xі А

ч=».-т~ іП«’іуді*і=і-игр ншж.
І,»■

- ? * • (75) CentiTetoh, we^i
AU Around Newspaper Publish-

, 00Ш ^I UP .to date. мійн^йММНіігійишВйН

P 5і дш >
t. -, •• ■>■

FN

-У■ ' .T №Jl S-. .
тещ.і a!K o .11 ,

I• - ітТГІЩш і

with1 Swiss Movement ; retail price $6,-00. /Мwoes.
At the beginning tempefance wore a 

meaning as sweeping as in the New 
Testament, being «^extensive with 
coetttnenoe, self-mastery. The pro
mise was to “eat’only plain and 
Wholesome food, renouncing ail bad 
habits, and especially the smoking 
and chewing of tobacco, unless it is 
necessary ias a medicine, and deny 
ourselves ill strong and unnecessary 
drinks, even tea and coffee, as far as 
practicable, and everything expensive 
that is simply calculated to gratify 
the palate." As to the last two the
good sense of the community present- JH
ly removed the taboo, but alcoholic or sent me to Mr. McDonald. Mr. Me-.. 
drinks and tobacco have remained Donald said he had two machines 
under the ban even to the present, .coming, and I ordered them for the 
The students are required to pledge "parish of Richmond, 
themselves to abstain, and by an over- (Signed)
Whelming majority (the inhabitants of 
the village pass their days in blissful 
ignorance of any need of such stimu
lants. In 1837 the colonists pledged 
themselves "not to patronize any mer
chant or inn-keeper who was a ven
der of tobacco, and for years the nox
ious weed was not to be found on sale.
But later the farmers of the sur
rounding region who chewed and 
smoked, and for whom Oberlin was 
the trading place, made so much ado 
that some of the drugstores began to іаіет at $200 each while we were In 
keep it In stock, and later some of the Fredericton last winter and presented 
groceries. Once or twice a tobacco ^ Mr. MbCaln and myself for re
store has been opened, but soon failed commendation, telling us that the 
for lack of sufficient patronage. In aboVe waa the price of the machines. 
1880 an anti-tobacco crusade was in- r ^hen asked him bow ft came that 
atltuted by a mass meeting in the -Mr McDonald was leitting him have 
First church under the lead of the №em ^ jgOO each, when he previously 
pastors, the faculty and the mayor, held them at $350. He replied that the 
and marked by stirring addresses, by agent of this machine In York county 
forcible resolutions, and the appoint- wae gelling them at $200, and ae he 
ment of a committee. In due season vrae then roasting the government on 
the outcome appeared in a pledge McAvtty’s account, it would not do 
taken by all the tradesmen but one to for him to put In a bill at $250 each, 
sell the unpopular article no more. апд if he could not settle With Mr. 
After sixty-five years, in this day of McDonald at $200, he would smuggle 
such general use of cigars and cigar- the difference Into the account some- 
ettee, It can be truthfully affirmed where etoe.
the* the number of smokers In Oberlin j am very sorry indeed that Mr. 
is phenomenally small. Dibblee has fouqd tt necessary to. rush

As for Intoxicants, they have al- into the public press with hie own 
ways been exceedingly conspicuous by transactions, even if they be of a 
their utter absence. At various times public character, and somewhat sur- 
strong drink has been dealt out sur- prised that ‘he should wish to draw 
reptltlously for a season, but dlscov- me into hie boodllng transactions, but 
ery, arrest, conviction and condign if he Is anxious to confess to the pttb- 
puntohroent were so -certain to i nsue цс (or haye made public for him) 
that the offender was content never to everything which has transpired since 
repeat the offence. The open saloon he has represented this county in the 
has always been considered absolute- legislature, I Shall be only too happy 
ly Intolerable. Since 1875 several de- to assis* him In such a lahdahle am- 
termtoed/attempts have been made to tation, or if he would rather have 
defy public sentiment In tills partied- them dlscuieeed in the house of ae-. 
lar, but each case was met with a pop- aemfbiy ait the coming session, which 
ular uprising so unanimous, so order- i® always preferable to a newspaper 
ly, but so evidently determined that correspondence, I can assure him theft 
at all hazards liquor must go, that the u. will afford me the greate* pleasure 
originators were glad precipitately to to contribute my quote to such In- 
retire or make the best terms possible, tereetlng developments, 
sadder but wls >r nen, .vnd with en- Thanking you in advance fdr space, 
larged Ideas of what good теоріє tan I remain, yours truly,
do when united and wholly bant upon CHAS. L. SMITH.
achieving a defiaite purpose. Public » -g— +•»—:-----
gatherings with crowded seats were 
held in the churches, prayer was of
fered In the closet, In the saloon or 
upon tite sidewalk, relays ef citizens 
kept watch hard by the -door day and 
night to take note of all who entered, 
the proprietor was argued with and 
warned by commit teas composed of 
some of the most eminent for charac
ter, wisdom «and standing In the com
munity.
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OFFER NÔ. 5.JAMES WATSON.

NICKEL OPEN FACE WATCH,
guaranteed as a time keeper that will stand the 

^Roughest Possible Usage. Its equal cannot be purch
ased at any retail store for less than $2.50.

CMr. McDonald also States that the 
price of these road machines was $260 
each, but a few months afterwards 
Mr. Dibblee received a check from the 
public works department for $640 in 
payment of these two machines, and 
It Mr. McDonald only received $500, 
Who has the $40 ?

Ip reference to the payment of the 
three machines referred to by the 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson at Hartland, Mr. 
Dibblee made out the account for

at»-a - ... _ to the 
five (75$

; ЗЯup newSBlil-WaY s№or oit ÿi Ь;

or, Gentleman’s, Орю Eaee Watch
Hteo'teifiü jKiikUi jj.U

~ :Si

Solid У

OFFER No. 2. with SwisS'Mpvei
For Thirty (30) paid up new Subscriptions tothe f work ^ art, J 

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five (76.) bouses tor $5.00 
Cents eachf w^wffl send oho HL .
Цій Plated (Gentleman's) Open ТтЩР
with American Case and Swiss Movement; retâilprlee such offersto Cànvassers. There is roly .one way ta! 
$5.00. secure these watches.

That way is clearly pointed out to our offers Numbers t»'
OFFER No. 3. „ «.3.4 =nd 5..r О O Samples of these watdies can be, a 

' For Thirty-Five (35) paid up new Subsdiptions to Sun Printing Company, Çanterburj^
tolling to get the fidl
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я !PENOeSQuis WEDDING. %
Mv. and Mm, J. Grace, Mr. and Mra. J. B. tomp, Mr. and Mr*. Chae. Goggln; one eO- I M°Pn5d7A 4r' A- Stone- *r- •**- ver berry Epoon. 'Mr, end ч£Гв. f, Morton;
Mrs. E. C. Corey. . , one sliver napkin ring, Mies Grace Murray; 1

ÆrÆs,1«'=,ssy*5Æ‘.)& isbrSл--ікїї
rLJ _ L . , Æ. “ в TSl
Saturday s Sun conriatae-1 au account oblna l№a Mr and Mrg L ajHboh. JJllrra?; #УЯ"?; ю*. D.jv. jfcted tonight, Hé to cchilmr to P It

of the marriage of L J. Murray end Swc-x; Mr. and Mra. beater McCully, John %g f L tu™bw=v if^nd In the interee* of Tint

ИИИИИІI gÆ’Æ.A;£s" иргсІШІ ïr*’-..* ^
'ssjrSeS?” A l5«^&ft/es«8s.*bK -ss ”

Sre m.eR.m- rs-ï"оь.™,» SS-JSiJg SfA SSWiS 5zr‘B£",Sr«.ri^t,HTS JSè Г waasgjggbgrStf'i efflaSKPaftSS
handsome bouquet .The igroom’e pre- Mrs. Albeit Hall: I dozei glens tumbler», pair Mm S Mmi osTdoVra at tL. Aon. resowT+h»
sent to the bride was a bonteorre net Cb^- Md^d; sUver teapot. Mr tv ^

SHùSwmp*
beautiful, valuable and mort useful F- g^for^r the party dlepomei, wtoMng theha,ppy w СРШ
wedding gilts presented by clubs of ШШ»#. ^ g^’ мГо^Гмга Г °<«Pte many prosperous years, 
friends and private parties: w.' Morton;’ rtlver towel Vfwe, HarryWeb-fdl2whM?^"M« Wtoilow Md2odti»22 !^toi7(*atÏÏÎ

tt'lSj* РиЙ^' &ÏS РИЮ АfmdMÎÈs^AgSïi îbXn-,
famMy. Mr! and Mrs. G. T МогЬо^ М^ Ш. W=t ^

а:;.5ггж*к: gJS4t=%Btotu«K 

ss-wü,"* 8 B w“*“ И“
Dinner sett, ’ Mr. and Mrs. Byron Freeze, McLeod; carving set, Albert Sort*; fancy

IN CHARLOTTETOWN.
SeitiSi ■ "Ч'їїList of Valuable-Gifts Presented to the 

, Bride. Л . . -»
?û

‘ $

ЙШ
and

ЖЩ
Wm

t mlng for their new 
N. S. « Las* eve-oharga to place an apparatus in а 

match factory of the ptace.-Ottowa 
Citizen, Oct. 7th. :province of

ah. m
mm.

of. St. John Is among 
the laitirt arrivals at the Hotel Do-■: .

day no vendor of 
"has been found who, after t 

a few days of such experience us this, A 
coupled also vith evident prospect et. 
indefinite continuance of the same, or 
has not been thoroughly satisfied that 
dlocretton was the better part of 'alor.
In 1881-82 an alliance woe formed 
which secured pledgee to the amount 
of $200,000, to be employed, it need be,

111via*. -i-=4 Jtojff >tox

Children Cry for
CASTOR IAwriw И v/nin.

USED DAILY GIVES HEALTH.
The daily use of Abbey’s Effervee- ! 

cent Salt will «keep you In good health. 
Recommended by medical journals and 
endorsed by physicians. Sold by drug
gists everywhere a* 60 cents a large 
bottle. Trial size 25 cents.
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Sdi. Havols goes from Boston to Wa-Kaoe, - 
N. S , te Ioû» et one for New York at $$.
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